DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF LANE COUNTY
Central Committee Minutes
6/16/2015 — Holt Memorial Park, Creswell

The monthly meeting of the Democratic

Springfield neighborhood meeting will be held

Party of Lane County Central Committee, held

on Saturday, July 18th at 11am at the IWA Union

at Holt Memorial Park on Thursday evening, July

Hall. Mr. Cronin reported that three of the four

16, 2015, was called to order at twenty one

recall efforts against Democratic State

minutes past seven p.m., Mr. Wig being in the

Legislators have been dropped. A meeting

Chair and noting a quorum, and Ms. Swenson-

regarding the recall campaign against Senator

Harris present as Secretary.

Prozanski will be held at the Party office on

The agenda was adopted as amended.

August 5 at 5:30pm. Mr. Cronin reported that

The minutes were approved as amended.

voter registration efforts at the Oregon Country

As New Business, the Central Committee

Fair were successful.

considered the endorsement of two Creswell

The Community Action Committee reported

ballot initiatives. The Platform Committee

that the Party will have booths at the Whiteker

advanced the recommendation of an

Block Party on August 1 and the Eugene

endorsement in favor of Measure 20-234 and an

Springfield Pride Celebration. The Chili Cook Off

endorsement against Measure 20-233. Mr.

will be held on August 16. A committee meeting

Cronin moved to adopt the Platform

will be held at noon on July 16 at the Party

Committee’s recommendation. The motion was

Office.

seconded by Mr. Coatsworth and passed
unanimously.
The Treasurer’s Report was received.

The Fundraising Committee reported on
planning efforts for the Roosevelt Dinner.

The

Tickets purchased before labor day will be sold

Party had $621.36 in income and $2,461.43 in

at a discount. Ms. Heermance reported that

expenses during the previous month, with a

wine donations are needed for the Roosevelt

net loss of $1,840.07.

Dinner.

The Campaign Services Committee reported

The Organization Committee reported that

on the Springfield Neighborhood Organizing

the Committee has set a goal of recruiting 100

Program. Mr. Coatsworth reported that a

new possible event attendees who will be

Portland. A small Business Caucus has been

invited to the Chili Cook Off.

recognized and a Women’s Caucus is in the

The Organization Subcommittee for PCP's

process of collecting signatures.

reported the name of one person requesting

The 4th CD Delegation reported that a

nomination for the position of Precinct

meeting will be held at the Albany Public

Committee Person: Madison Hibler, who was

Library on September 20th.

nominated by Mr. Foster and seconded.
Ms. Kiezer reported that the PR Committee

The Select Office Committee reported on
recent office improvements.

is designing a flyer for the Chili Cook Off. Work

The Select Speakers Series Committee

is continuing on buttons for 2016 and the

reported that the series will focus on providing

website redesign. The Committee has recruited

in depth education on local and state issues.

a volunteer graphic designer to assist with a

Upon unanimous consent, the Chair

logo redesign.

adjourned the meeting at eighteen minutes

The SCC Committee reported that an SCC

past eight o’clock.

meeting was held on June 27th and 28th in
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